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Something want  to tell Wife
I write below that I want to tell you something. I can tell you directly. But you cannot take it through my voice.
You know or not, you did a great wound to me. In my life, no body insult me like this in front of my mother.
I know you do never know the respect to mother and relatives. I don’t know who teach these behaviours. 
I think nothing but parents.
You may think you did a clever talk or trickily say something. But in my view, you are cruel minded.
I don’t like this kind of people since from my adulthood. But unfortunately, I had it with me.
I never cry so far in my conscious. But I did last night.
Nobody did to me so far. You did it. You did many time, But this time it punch my heart.
I don’t know what you think about me. It seems to be, I am a useless dog.
My god! No body treat me this manner those who know very well.  But as a wife
You treat me this way, I need to agree I am a stupid which I let you grow this level.
I know what let you talk this way.
Once again I say, No body insult me in front of my mother.
